OUR LADY OF DOLOURS CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER Term 3 Week 3 - 5 August 2019
The Principal’s Piece
Last Friday’s Sports Taster … A triumph for fun!
Last Friday saw the culmination of weeks of preparation by a group of P+F champions
who gifted the students with a day of fun where they experienced a myriad of sports.
Indeed, the main reason for the day is to tempt and encourage students to join a local
sport that they love!
Who were these P+F champions who effectively co-ordinated the special day? … Thank
you Catherine Moores, Kate Stipo, Katie Crighton, Michelle Stanley and Terance
Turton. And might I also add a special note of thanks to Miss Kirsty Thorpe who led the
planning with the P+F team; I add that she also ‘pulled the strings’ on the day to
ensure precision co-ordination.
Thank you to the bevy of parent helpers who helped with other vital matters like the
BBQ, sport group supporters, class walkers and also within some of the sporting
activities (ie Netball and Volleyball).
Thank you to the school staff who so smoothly co-ordinated their specific groups and
ensured the fun circulated throughout the day. Thank you to David Gale, our
maintenance support, for the non-stop, back and forth delivery and setup work that
eased so much stress for our organisers.
The thank you list rolls on; thank you to Sandy for the collage of stunning snaps that
can be found further on in the newsletter.
Finally, thank you to all the coaches from the various community sporting
organisations who generously gifted OLD with their time, enthusiasm and expertise.

Some remarkable news about some remarkable
talent:
Joshua 5B and James 4B recently competed in
the Sydney Eisteddfod and their success is
nothing short of remarkable: Joshua came 2nd
place and James came 3rd place in the Sydney
Eisteddfod for Classical Guitar (12s and
under). The photo adjacent shows the proud
brothers!
I remind all families to consider contacting the
school office if ever they have exciting news
about a child’s success in ‘out of school’ special
activities.

Here is another remarkable story about another remarkable student:
Parents are encouraged to open the following link to see Matthew L (Y6) at the Zenith
Theatre … Extraordinary! https://youtu.be/P7c8FPNsaTo

COMING EVENTS
TERM THREE
AUGUST
Thurs 8 P & F Executive Meeting
6.30pm

Fri 9 Mini Athletics Carnival
Wed 14 Book Week Parade
8.45am

Sun 18 Year 2 Mass
Tues 20 P & F General Meeting
6.30pm

Fri 30 Fathers’ Day Mass 9am
SEPTEMBER
Mon 23 Creative Arts Festival
6.30pm

KEEP CHECKING THE SCHOOL’S WEBSITE
UNDER ‘CALENDAR - FOR POSSIBLE
CHANGES TO DATES

www.olddbb.catholic.edu.au
Our Lady of Dolours

Principal’s piece cont.—Sports Taster Snaps……..Thanks Sandy!

SPORTS NEWS—Mini Athletics Carnival

THIS FRIDAY 9 AUGUST
Kinder/Yr 1/ Yr 2 (7yr olds)


Leave school at 9am



To have fruit break in a disposable bag to take with them



60m Races at 9.30am



Novelty activities following races



Returning to school by 11am for recess

Yr 2 (8yr olds)/ Yr 3/ Yr 4/ Yr 5/ Yr 6


Leave school at 10am



100 & 200m Races



Recess to be in disposable a bag to take and eat between races



Students to return to school by lunch time

Parents are welcome to come and watch at any point during the morning.

REC—Miss Camilla Brown
Creative Arts Festival -> Program Design Competition!
Last year our students were invited to enter a program design competition for our Creative Arts Festival. This was a wonderful
opportunity for all students to get involved and display their creative talents!

This year we will continue the tradition and invite our students to design a program for the Creative Arts Festival. The top ten
designs (judged by the teachers) will be printed and distributed on the evening to our audience.

If your child would like to enter they must follow the following criteria:
Design a front and back cover on A4 paper (portrait or landscape)
It can be drawn, painted, designed on the computer
The front cover must include:
‘Welcome to the 2019 Creative Arts Festival’
‘Our Lady of Dolours Primary School, Chatswood’
‘Ignite, Innovate & Include, In Mercy’
‘23rd September 2019’
‘The Concourse, Chatswood’
Please be mindful to use the correct spelling, capitalisation and punctuation. For example 23rd September 2019 needs to have
a capital letter for the word ‘September’.
You can design the back of the program in any way you wish but please be aware we will be adding a text box somewhere on
the page (you can include a space for this in your design). Entries are due on paper or via email to Miss Brown by Friday 30
August. Thank you and good luck!

REC news:
School News
St Mary of the Cross Feast Day
This coming Thursday we celebrate Saint Mary MacKillop’s Feast Day. Mary MacKillop, also known as St Mary of the Cross, is
Australia’s first saint. Born in Melbourne in 1842, Mary grew up in a small town in South Australia named Penola. In 1866, Mary
began a religious order named the Sisters of Saint Joseph. She and her sisters opened schools in isolated places and served the
poor and lonely in many ways. Back when Mary was alive, it was usual for bishops to decide how religious women should live,
but Mary MacKillop received permission from the Pope for her sisters to lead themselves. Because of this, some bishops tried to
interfere with her work and she was unjustly accused of being a bad leader.
This caused Mother Mary great suffering, but instead of becoming bitter, she persevered and kept doing her good work…. just
like Jesus accepted His cross.
This Thursday we will remember the courage of Mary MacKillop and celebrate her remarkable life. In Week 6, the Blue Whale
Theatre Production group will come to our school to present a play about Mary’s life and legacy.

REC—Miss Camilla Brown
Biblical Micrography
Children across the school having been trying a new way to pray the scripture through art using ‘biblical micrography’. See Year
1’s below!

Parish News
Important Parish dates for the diary:
Thursday 15th of August – Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Mary (Holy Day of Obligation) – 9am whole school Mass
Sunday 18th of August – Year 2 Family Mass
Friday 30th of August – Fathers’ Day Mass – 9am whole school Mass
Sunday 15th of September – Our Lady of Dolours Feast Day (Sunday Mass)
Parish Morning Mass
A warm invitation for ALL to join our parish weekly 8am Tuesday morning Mass. We alternate between the Mercy chapel and
Pius chapel. Next week will be at Mercy.

NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY

Book Week is in Week 4 - 12th August through to the 16th
August.
I have a lot of activities planned for the week. Please put Wednesday 14 th August in your diary.

Theme: ‘Reading is my Super Power’
Program for next week (WEEK 4)
Monday 12th August –Author /Illustrator Nathaniel Eckstrom to visit. (K-6)
Tuesday 13th August – Lisa Nicol – author of ‘ Vincent and the Greatest Hotel on Earth’ visiting
Years 4 and 5
Wednesday 14th August – Book Parade and Book Fair. (in the Library) Children will view the books in their lessons this week.

Wednesday 14th August
8:45 – Book Parade -K-6 – children come dressed as a character from any book. The children can stay in their costume all day
but please make sure your child has comfortable shoes to change into for the rest of the day. You are more than welcome to
come along and watch.

Book Fair: After the parade there will be books in the Library which can be donated. The books are all concessioned and
covered and can be taken home that day.
All books are $15 for a hard back and $10 for a soft cover.
It will be lovely to see engaging new titles added to the Library collection.
The QKr! app will be set up for donations next week. Please feel free to put money on the app and I will collect the children to
choose which book they would like to donate.

Week 5
Monday – 19th August Year 1 will visit Willoughby Library
Tuesday- 20th August Kindy will visit Willoughby Library

Mrs Louise Murphy
Teacher/Librarian

COMMUNITY NEWS

COMMUNITY NEWS

COMMUNITY NEWS

Community News

From the Parish

PRIMARY SCHOOL
As part of the enrolment process for any Catholic primary
school, parents are invited to participate in a workshop facilitated by Fr Jim McKeon, Bernadette Ho and/or Gail Gill. The
workshop will provide details of the spiritual support offered in
the parish for parents and their children.
RSVP to Bernadette Ho bernadette.ho@bbcatholic.org.au

Magnificat Room
Corner of Kirk and Archer Sts
Saturdays 10 - 11 am 21 September; 9 November

MEETING FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL
Saturdays 10 August 10am; 26 October 11am

FIRST SPIRITUAL EXERCISES

Using the creative guide to St Ignatius’ First Spiritual Exercises written by Fr Michael Hansen SJ, these sessions offer
the experience of a four week retreat in daily life. Cost of the book is $30. Each group will be limited to 12 participants. ( Fr Jim McKeon, Sam French & Gail Gill)

St Peter Room Sundays 6.30 - 8pm 11, 18, 25 August, 1, 8 September
St Peter Room Mondays 1.30 - 2.45pm 5, 12, 19, 26 August, 2 September
St Peter Room Thursdays 10.30am - 12pm 8, 15, 22, 29 August, 5 September
St Peter Room Saturdays 6.30 - 8pm 3, 10, 24, 31 August, 7 September

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES

Bishop David Walker will lead these sessions on the companion volume to the Gospel of Luke. The Acts of the
Apostles describes the life and work of the early church as it continues the mission of Jesus empowered by the Holy
Spirit and witnesses to the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.

Magnificat Room Tuesdays 10 .30- 12pm 20, 27 August & 3, 10 September Thursdays 7 - 8.30pm
22, 29 August & 5, 12 September

For further information and bookings for all programs (except the
school enrolment workshops) please contact Gail Gill
gail.gill@bbcatholic.org.au

or 9410 9021

Community News

